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TO MAKE FINISH FIGHT AGAINST SLAVERY
NATIONAL OFFICERS OF
RAILWAY WORKERS MAY
CALL STRIKE THURSDAY

(Special United Press Wire.-Copyrighted.)

(;liicago, ()ct. .28.----'.l' elve Ihoiisalld railroad w\\ kers in
Ile (;hi'igo distric(t have placed their iwage demlntids in the
handi s of Iheir national o•''iies. who are emplowered to call a
strike, el'eclive Thiiirsday, if' it is dooemed ilecessaryl ill orderi'
ini eniotre the wage deaiinids. Other locals throullghout the
c(tfllrlt' atre claimlled to be reuitld ,o take simiil iacitOli.

Aliilounceielielt \wais mnadle yeslerday that li lodges ill lie
Chili• o district. all locals of' time iotheilrhood o1 lailroad
'Tr'inn•ei. at- a secret lmeeting Su•iday, had voted to strike
Thursday unless their wage demands IThursday unless their wage demands
are met in full. It was also stated
that balloting on the same proposi-
tion either is in progress or is con-
templated at other lodges of the or-
ganization throughout the United
States.

A committee from the grand lodge
of the brotherhood will meet Rail
Director Hines tomorrow at Wash-
ington, at which time the wage and
working demands as incorporated in
documents filed with the wage board
on July 3, will be discussed. The
action of the Chicago trainmen in
authorizing a strike gives the grand
lodge officers power to immediately
call a strike in event Hines refuses
the wage demands.

At the Sunday meeting the rail-
roadeirs denounced the Cummins bill
which, it declared, was "attempting
to make wage slaves out of 2,000,000
free-born American citizens."

LUMBER WORKERS HAVE
FOREST BARONS UP A TREE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Spokane, Oct. 28.-As the result

of a referendum of all members of
the striking lumberjacks organiza-
tion, L. W. I. U. No. 500, I. W. W.,
which was completed last Saturday.
it was decided to "carry the strike to
the job."

Accordingly a decision was
reached for all the strikers to go
back to work as soon as possible be-
ginning yesterday and to then carry
on the "intermittent strike" idea.

THREE DROWNED AND MUCH
PROPERTY LOST IN FLOOD

(Special United Press Wire.)
St. Louis, Oct. 2S.-Three were

drowned and thousands of dollars'
worth of damage was done by floods
in southeastern Missouri.

William Nixton and two children
lost their lives when they were swept
away by the torrent while fording
a creek at Tipton, MIo.a creek at Tipton, Io. Rain and warmer.

Make Last Effort to Have
Wilson Restore Liberties

(Special to The Bulletin.)

Pittsburgh, Oct. 28.-A delegation

of 1S union officials representing or-
ganized labor of Pittsburgh and Al-

leghany county left today for Wash-
ington in a last effort to have the
government do something to restore
civil liberty in the steel country.

Labor's determination that illegal
and unconstitutional methods shall
not continue to be employed in at-
tr-unpts to break the steel strike is
the purpose of the mission, says the
official statement from the national
strike headquarters here. ' A memor-
ial will be presented to the cabinet
showing how every department of the
government in western Pennsylvania
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(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 28.-German

delegates to the international labor
conference, scheduled to open here
tomorrow. will land in the United
States on Sunday. The Austrian del-
egates will arrive soon after the Ger-

mt ans.
Neither Germany nor Austria is

entitled to representation in the con-
ference under the international labor
charter of the peace treaty, under

to which the conference was called. The
neutral nations, through their repre-
sentatives. are expected to make a
fight to change the conference rules
and seat the Germans and Austrians.

American delegates also are not
entitled to seats in the conference,
since congress has not yet ratified
the treaty.

ONE CONFERENCE POSTPONED.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 28.-The pro-
posed meeting of the Federation of
National Trades Unions was post-
poned indefinitely, due to the failure
of many foreign delegates to arrive

re It is probable that the meeting will
rs' be called during the sessions of the

ds international labor conference which
opens here tomorrow.

en
Pt THE WEATHER.

Rain and warmer.

strike, by denying the ordinary,
rights of citizens not only to strikeri

. 
i

but to labor unions not as yet in- i
volved in the strike.

Much significance is attachied to;
the document which the committee

e is carrying to Washington, in view
e of the threatened action of the gov- I

ernment toward the coal miners.
I who are closely involved in the steel

LI situation.

Desperate efforts are being madel
s by the steel czars to get the railroad
e men employed not to assist the steell1 strikers.

The important Carnegie mills
t along the Monongahela river which

e struck in support of the steel work-
a ers. are now in the sixth week of

Bank Holdup Fails
KNOXVILLE LABOR

COUNCIL CALLS
STRIKE

(Special United l'tress \Vire.)
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 28.-The

Central labor council has c-alled
a walkout of all crafts, except.
railway employes, city firemen and
police, in sympatlhy with the
street car workers, effective Irii-
day.

The action was supplemenllted
Ij y the decisionj_ to hoXcatt the
Kuioxville Railway & Light com-
pany, both daily newspal•rs and
the ice c'reaml coipany of wllhich
Nathan Kluhlian, conumlissioner
of public safety, is the head.

MOONSHINER RAID'E
.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

TEUTS AND AUSTRIANS TO
i VISIT LONDON ON INVITE
(Special United Press Wire.)

London, Oct. 28.--The Daily Mail
states that at the invitation of Lord
Parmoor, judicial member of the

parivy council, an unofficial delega-
or tion of prominent Germans and Aus-ne trians will arrive here November 5,

ed to discuss the internal situation in
el- their countries.their countries. (CDoltIU eu from i'ag *i wo.l I 0ooj 1 u causes no 0atilglle. '

Dr. P. H. McCarthy Indicted
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.e Sixty-Mile Wind Dashes i
ill Lake Streams Against the

ei Piers at Muskegon. Seven c

Bodies Recovered.

(Special United Press WVire.)
Muskegon, Oct. 2S.--Seven are re- o

ported drowned, and S missing and
may be lost, early today when a
i lake steamer was blown into a pier
a mile off shore and partiallyIS wrecked. Seven bodies were recov-

ered.
A 60-mile an hour gale was blow-

ing and while wallowing along inar a heavy sea, the steamer attempted

l to pass between two piers extending
il- a mile into the lake. A great wave

(caught the steamer at the entrance
to to the passage and dashed her broad-

tet side against the south pier. Theiew heavy timbers were smashed to splin-
;ov- tes.

irs. The passengers poured from theteel upper decks and were being trans-

ferred to the slippeer r when an-
ad' other wave swept the boat back fromd(l the pier. She sank in 10 minutes.

tel The passengers were caught asleep

sills pier, they rushed to the docks. The
rich vessel rested upon the pier for 10
irk- minutes. Some of the travelers took

of

Ex-Senator Clark's Finan-
cial Institution Scene of
Attempted Robbery--
Would-be Robber Flees
When Resistance Is Made.

A. daring attempt to hold up
the W. A. C('lark untk at 10:40
o'clock this moriing was frlls-
trated whell E. .. Barker, 1pa-.
ing teller, dren a gull ntd
frigihtenred the' bandit away.
Firing one11 .shot at Barker as lie
fled thr'ough the crowd to tlh
dloOi, W'ie holdup) 1001il 'rushed
fro1wn the bank an11d1 through
Greel's (life next door, itakig
good his es(ealle.
According to the slory of eye-

1,200 Pounds Sugar Seized
by Melia and Duggan,
With Two Complete Stills
and 50 Gallons Jtice
Ready for Sale.

What is said to be the biggest.
1 "rtlch" made in the state of

e Montana by prohibition enforce-

ierlnt, officers since thie state
wvent "dry," was made this
morning by Special Officer JaCk

(Continued from Page Two.)

Federal Grand Jury Charges
Local Physician With
Conspiracy to Violate Na-
tional Narcotic Drug Act.

As the result of an indictment by
the federal grand julry on a chllarge
of violating the iarrison drug act
through issuing prescriptions illicit-
ly to drug addicts, D)r. P. II. Mlc-
C(art y, one of the city's best known
physicia ns and surgeons, former
L county health officer and at this time

actinug as physician to the county
health board, was this mornilng ir-
lr'igdll before federal court on aI
technical charge of conspiracy to vi-
olate tiih act. The doctor was re-

( Continued on Page Four. -

aMORE BUNK it
S tpe.'cial United Press P 1ire.)g New c 'ork, Octl. 258.-Wilih ani

e nullllounlllced plrogrlll of heavy Jfinles
le and jail sentences for food hortid-

lers ntul profitee'rs. the goverln-e mnt 'warned that profitei'ring

will ecomlle a dangerous pastillm.
I'deral Food Administratore \illialus annuounced there hadli

been I chIlange in the govelllnent's
polive of allowing those convictedn of hIardling to escape with a re-

fund i'f their excess profits. He
Ssaid:
e "iHreafte' We llare going to ask f
Sfor prosecutions of li -eases of

0 violations in which we find suffi.
k cient 'evidience."

WILSON'S IMPERIAL
ALLIES WILL

HELP
(Speia l IUniteIt4 Prs W'le.)

TIbllio, (Oct. 28.-Tble newspa-
peE 1o"iuiiii Shit tubtiti satys the

(lil~lolllr lic co lllncii is of the opin--
iont I ht .i~ttIut willih not be called

ip 1 to (iipi~Atclhi mlolore t(rots to
Sibetoit. It. is tlhoughlt, hlowvever,
that; .httpauIt will be willitg; to sup

rnod irttcenauce of pence lnt Sitterlut.
itthtalp a Inty be t3xpectedl to talet'

stepls toward the111 ratifieationol of'
(he ipeatte treaty soon, the newspit-
per salid.

WILSON ALMOS ARBLE TO
TAKE MEALS SITTING

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 28.--"There is

no change in the president's condi-
tion," the doctors' bulletin stated
this morning. "His progress con-
tinues. lie takes luncheon and din-
nor in a semi-sitting position, which
aids greatly in the enjoyment of his
fool and and causes no fatigue."

DRYS AND WETS
ENTERTAIN

HOPES
Ruling of Attorney General

Means Tightening of Lid.
Moisture Advocates Look
to Senate.

(Special tUnited P'ress Wire.
Washingtton. Oct. 28.--President

Wilson has no intlention of lifting the
wartime prohibition ban unttil the
peace treaty is ratified, it was learned
at the \Whitehouse. With all indi-
cations pointing to an early overrid-
ing of the president's veto on the sna- I
tliollna enforcemtent act, it was stated
tle president may lift the ban as
son as lie 'feels he has legal attl hor-
ity to do so, but Ino sooner.

The house passed the bill over his
veto late yesterday by a votte of 176
to 5,5. The senate was expected tot
follow suit today.

lthe drys were encouragedt by
word from the Whitte House. declar-
ing that wartime prohibition would
merge with constitutional prohibi-
tion.

Tl•e prtesidenlt's determination to
abide by the attorney General's rul-
ing means that there will be an itt-
itmediate tightening of tihe prothiitiott

(lid in large cities where_ 2.75 boor'
anld even stronger drink is now se-
cured, unless the wets- in cotngress
can find ia way t too s the snlate
front overriding the Pr sident's veto

COAL MINERS PERMITTED1TO WORK ONLY THREE OR

FOUR DAYS A WEEK--LEWIS
(Special United iPress Wirc. -- Copyrighted.)

] ttlintttltt is. hIlI.. t('1. 8 S. . \ it e,\cl'v ittlicnt ion fhat tihe
Jun ,lol-\-wi(e( [l'il I' ' I hill ll • i i Eu ;t I tllill t ,d' \Vtll](l become

rl'P eli\( ' l tI t niiligj ht. I,'l.it hy. lT' iC. i altt 1,' the United Mine
W\\'ke'ls ti tday atwilettiil liet itt: oi the ~pecial meeting of
t i cli't'~ ' , litl. le 25 c.ol i•i int g di. -atiets call,'d otl' tomor'owv

mtori't , ib ' g fl'bt' issu~iinig ttv olFiciti •, a•• itemettl i.lt reply to the

.".cl il•' .lt'eaidncti John L. Lewis 4 •.it igh . sel-t telegraph
noti.es To tlo pr'esit lent ol_ the 25 dlis.t'ict orga.nizations, in.-

'ititni them to meet to Indianapolis

WHITEHOUSE
WELCOMES

ROYALTY
Albert and Lizzie Call and

Are Received by Diamond
Princess-Senate Also Sa-
lutes.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington. Oct. 28.--The White

House received its first European
monarchs when King Albert and
Queen Elizabeth called to pay their
respects to President and Mrs. Wil-
son. The call was entirely informal,
lasting only 20 minutes.

The president (lid not see the vis-
itors. Mrs. Wilson met the king and
queen at the door. As the queen
le Ift she kissed AMrs. Wilson's hand.

SENATE SAlA.\AMS.
(Special United Press \Vire.)

Washington, Oct. 2S.---An attemptto obtain a speedy vote on Wilson's

veto of tile prohibition bill encoun-
tiered opposition in the senate when

S45enatior Sterling brought up the uiat-
ter. Hitchcock insisted that the sen-

ittle contilnu tche discussion of the
SIreaty, pointing out to the body that
in recessed executive session, proli-
hition could not be brought up. A
tdebate followed a nd the senate then
recessed until 2 o'clock to permit
that King Albert be received on the
senate floor. Under the rules he
could not be admitted if the senate
relnained in formal session.

SENATE O(\'EIltlDIES VETO.
Washington, Oct. 28. National

plrohibition enforcement became a
law this afternloonl when the senate

t overrode Wilson 's veto. 65 to 20.
e

ovelrro de \\jilsoi vtl o 61 to U. I asseri at the last tegisiature.

John D. Ryan's $1 Services
Being Probed by Congress

New York, Oct. 2S.---.Iqtuirios by
thli congressional sub-oommni tee,
which is investigating irregularities
in the army airplane production do-
partlment. yesterday ascertained that
a mysterious individual who had been
secretively taking notes at the in-

quiry, was W. T. tleick of Butte.
Mont., stenographer for L. O. Evans,
attorney for the Anaconda Copper
Mlining company.

Blleick was ordered to take the wit-
ness stand. and in response to ques-
tions, gave his name and occupation
aind said that he was taking notes to
be handed to Mr. Evans at the of-
fices of John D. Ryan in New York.
He was'permintted to continue.

viting them to meet in Indianapolis
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Members of the scale committees
also were summoned and the full
1 conference will meet with the execu-

live board of th.• mine workers to
discuss what action shall be taken
on the president's demands. Mr.
Lewis was expected to reach In-
dianapolis this afternoon from
Springfield.

In a statement issued by Mr.
Lewis last night he branded as false
and misleading the statements that
coal miners were averaging $10 to
$15 per day. He declared authentic
figures showed the average pay
earned by a miner in the bituminous
field during 1918. which he said was
the best 12 months in the annals of
mine workers, was $1,228. He
stated that a point generally over-
looked was that coal diggers were
usually permitted to work but three
or four (lays a week.

LEWIS STANDS FIRM.e (Special United Press Wire.)

Springfield. Ill., Oct. 28.-Al-
though he had not yet been officially
notified of President Wilson's state-
mecnt made Saturday, Acting Presi-
dent John Lewis of the United Mine
Workers, declared he was "positive-
ly astounded" at the president's ae-
tion. He declared: "The president Is
without precedent and insofar as I
know entirely without warrant of
law. The president is ill advised
when he says the Washington agree-
ment has not expired. It expired

It Nov. 11, 1918."
The miners' head stated that un-

less the official text of Wilson's
statement differs materially from
the newspaper accounts, he will not
clhange his position on the strike.

t "Nothing except government pres-
i- sure to force the coal operators to

A give the miners just consideration,

ii can avert the thieatened strike,"it Lewis stated as his conviction.

e -

e RA1LROADS NOT RUSHED.
e Helena, Oct. 28.-Railroads of

Montana were granted extensions of
30 days from Nov. 1. to Dec. 31, in
which to comply with orders of the11 state railroad commission to equip

a all locomotives with headlights il-
e luminated as required by a law

passed at the last legislature.

conmmission was taking testimony'
relating to events leading up to the
construction of a railroad in t@e'
Olympic peninsula, which connecte
with the C. •. & St. Paul, of whl•
John D. Ryan is a director and meirn-
bor of the executive board.

Franklin Hehn, a New York co0w'-
tractor, swore that the original d
tract for the road's construction
been changed at the instance of.
Ryan. He also said that W
F. Carey of Siems-Carey-Kerb
who built the road, had been.
by Mr. Ryan to secure mo
propositions in China. He t
that he and the members of:
tracting firm had had sqgul


